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ROSE RUN WHEELER

(Ohio Eligible)

Bay Colt Foaled March 18, 2018 Tattoo No. 65343

Consigned by Rose Run Farm, Sugarcreek, Ohio

And Away We Go 3,1:54.3--------
Conway Hall 3,1:53.4-----------------
Cream Puff -------------------------
Peace A Pie ------------------------

ROSE RUN WHEELER

Balanced Image 3,1:58.4----------
Good As Your Word 3,2:00.3f----
Goodtime Kathy 3,2:01.4f-------

1st Dam

Good As Your Word 3,2:00.3f ($10,175) by Balanced Image. 2 wins at 2. At 3, third in leg Ontario Sires S.-Grassroots at Dresden. From 7 previous foals, dam of 3 winners, 1 in 1:55, 3 in 2:00, including:


YOUR WORD IS GOOD (M) 2,2:01.4f; 3,2:00f; BT1:56.3s ($53,987) (Striking Sahbra). 3 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner leg Ontario Sires S.-Grassroots at Sarnia; third in leg Ontario Sires S.-Grassroots at Flamboro, Kawartha. At 3, second in leg Ontario Sires S.-Grassroots at Grand River; third in leg Ontario Sires S.-Grassroots at Sarnia. Dam of WHATS THE WORD 2,1:55.2f; 3,1:52.1f ($270,682), MIDNIGHT ZETTE 3,1:56.2f; 4,1:56f, MOULIN ROUGE 2,1:56.2.

Producer: Goodtimesstarther (dam of PILGRIMS LASS 2,1:57.1f, NORTHERN TRIUMPH 3,1:58f).

2nd Dam

GOODTIME KATHY 2,2:07.3f; 3,2:01.4f ($35,960) by Dream Of Glory. 2 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner leg Trillium T. at Greenwood; third in leg Ontario Sires S. at London, Windsor. At 3, winner leg Ontario Sires S. at Rideau Carleton; third in leg Ontario Sires S. at Barrie. From 12 living foals, dam of 9 winners, 1 in 1:55, 4 in 2:00, including:


Producers: GO GET KATHY 2,2:08.2f; 3,2:02.1f; 1:58 (dam of WHATNBLAZES 3,1:56.2; 4,1:54.3-$347,151, WHATTHEHECKLAVEC 3,1:57, 4,1:57h-$285,910, MR BLAZE 3,1:58.2; 4,1:56.3-$200,942, O U GUYS 3,2:01f; BT1:58.4s (dam of O U GUS 2,2:02.1; 3,1:57; 1:56.2-$370,267, TOOMA MAN 3,1:56.4; 2,2:04.2, 3,1:56.1-$355,723, O U MAN SEXY GUY 3,1:57, 1:54-$300,554, O U LEGACY 1:57.3-$257,707; granddam of ARMBRO CONTINENTAL 2,2:06.2; 3,1:55.2f, 1:52.1-$499,061, RUSH FAN 3,1:59; 1:54.1-$306,744), Get The Goods (dam of DREAMFAIR BOGART 3,1:58.1; 1:54f-$225,649), etc.

Next Dam - KEYSTONE KATHY T2:00 (Hickory Pride-KEYSTONE ISLE-Speedster)

STAKES ENGAGEMENTS

Arden Downs Bluegrass Champlain Currier & Ives Dexter Hambletonian
Hoosier S. Horseman #112 Kentucky Futy Ohio Sires Ohio Breeders Ohio Fair Fund
Ohio State Fair Old Oaken Bucket Simcoe Ralph Wilfong Yonkers T.